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DECISION AND ORDER

I.

Statement of the Case:

On June 17,2009, Matthew Schaeffer ("Petitioner") filed an Arbitration Review Request
("Request"). The Petitioner seeks review of an arbitration award ("Award") that upheld the
termination of Matthew Schaeffer, a District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department
Officer. The Arbitrator ruled that the District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department
("MPD" or "Respondent") had oosufficientevidence in the record to support the charges and
penalty of removal." (Award at pg. 20).
The issuebefore the Board is whether "the award on its face is contraryto law and public
policy." D.C. Code$ 1-605.02(6)(2001ed).

IL

Discussion

This caseconcems the termination of MPD Officer Michael Schaeffer from his position
as a patrolman in November 2006. On May 26, 2006, MPD began disciplinary action against
Officer Schaeffer,serving him with a Notice of Adverse Action. The Notice was supportedby
two chargesof "Neglect of Duty and Inefficiency" and five chargesof "Failure to obey orders or
directives issued by the Chief of Police." (Award at pg. 2). On August 28,2006, Officer
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Schaeffer appearedbefore an Adverse Action Panel ("Panel") to challenge the Notice's charges.
The Panel determined Officer Schaeffer was guilty of all charges and recommended he be
terminated. See,Award at pg. 2. OnOctober 3,2006, Officer Schaefferwas servedwith a Final
Notice of Adverse Action, informing him he would be terminated on November 10, 2006. The
Final Notice statedthat he had ten days to appeal to the Chief of Police. See, Award at pg.2.
On October 17,2006, Officer Schaeffer filed an appeal with the Chief of Police. The Chief of
Police dismissedthe two "Neglect of Duty and Inefficiency'' chargesand one of the "Failure to
obey orders or directives issued by the Chief of Police" charges. The remaining chargeswere
upheld, and the appeal was denied. See, Award at pg. 2-3. This was the fourth disciplinary
action against Officer Schaeffer within a twelve month period. See. Award at pg. 3. In
accordancewith the parties' collective bargaining agreement("CBA"), Officer Schaeffer filed a
grievanceof the termination with an Arbitrator. See,Requestatpg.2.
In addressingthe parties' positions, the Arbitrator determined the issue before him was:
"Whether there was sufficient evidence in the record to support the Grievant's termination for
cause." (Award at pg. 4).
The Arbitrator found there was sufficient evidence in the record to support the Grievant's
termination for cause. He noted:
In the final analysis,the Arbitrator discerns no grounds on which to overturn the
Panel's findings and penalty recommendation. The Panel had valid reasons to
credit the testimony of Lieutenant Stroud and Officer Peyton in finding that the
-Grieyanl failed tq chsck the qchedgle for his BTA le4rt48!, failed
five (5) BTA Hearings[,] and, as a result, caused several traffic violations to be
dismissed. Having found a preponderanceof evidence in support of the charges
and specifications, the Panel, in the absenceof any evidence corroborating the
Grievant's various claims that he rescheduledthe hearings, appeared[,] or was
excused,reasonablyconcludedthat his testimony lack[ed] credulity and was selfserving.
(Award atpg.20).
The Petitioner filed the instant review of the Award, contendingthat: "[the] award
is contraryto law and public policy." D.C. Code $ 1-605.02(6)(2001 ed.).
When a party files an arbitration review request, the Board's scope of review is
extremely narrow.l Specifically, the Comprehensive Merit Personnel Act ("CMPA")
I

In addition, Board Rule 538.3- Basis for Appeal- provides:
In accordancewith D.C. Code Section l-605.2(6), the only grounds for an appeal of a grievance arbitration
award to the Board are the followine:
(a) The arbitration was without authority or exceededthe jurisdiction granted;
(b) The award on its face is contrary to law and public policy; or
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authorizesthe Board to modify or set asidean arbitrationawardin only three limited
circumstances:
his or herjurisdiction";
1. If "the arbitratorwaswithout,or exceeded
2. If "the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublicpolicy"; or
3. If the award"was procuredby fraud,collusionor other similar and unlawful
(2001ed.).
means."D.C.Code$ 1-605.02(6)
Concemingthe Petitioner'sclaim that the Award is on its facecontraryto law andpublic
below.
policy, we disagreefor the reasonsdiscussed
As previouslystated,the Board's scopeof review, particularlyconcerningthe public
policy exception,is extremelynarrow. Furthermore,the U.S. Court of Appeals,District of
ColumbiaCircuit,observed:
[i]n W.R.Grace,the SupremeCourt has explainedthat, in orderto providethe
basisfor an exception,ih" public policy in question"must be well definedand
'by referenceto laws and legalprecedents
and
dominant,and is io be ascertained
of supposedpublic interests."' Obviously,the
not from generalconsiderations
exceptionis designedto be narrow so as to limit potentiallyintrusivejudicial
review of arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof "public policy." AmericanPostal
Workers(Jnion,AFL-Crc v. UnitedStatesPostalService,789F.2d l, 8 (D-C.
Cir. 1986).2
A Petitioner must demonstratethat the arbitration award "compels" the violation of an explicit
well defined public policy groundedin law and or legal precedent. See, United Paperworkers
Int'l (Jnion,AFL-Crc v. Misco, Inc., 484 U.S. 29 (1987). In addition, the petitioning party has
the burden to specify "applicable law and definite public policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator
arrive at a different result." MPD and FOP/MPD Labor Committee,47 DCR 717, Slip Op. No.
633 atpg.2,PERB CaseNo. 00-A-04 (2000). Also see,District of Columbia Public Schools
and American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees,District Council 20,34
DCR 3610,Slip Op. No. 156 atpg.6, PERB CaseNo. 86-A-05(19S7). As the Court of 'public
Appeals has stated,we must "noi be led astrayby our own (or anyone else's) conceptof
policy'
-Districtno matter how tempting such a coursemight be in any particular factual setting."
of CotumbiaDepartmentof Correctionsv. Teamsters(JnionLocal 246,54 A.2d319,

32s(D.C.1989).
In its Arbitration Review Request,the Petitioner challengesthe Arbitrator's decision on
the groundthat the Award violateslaw and public policy, "specifically sectionsL603.2,1603.10'
and 1619of the District of Columbia PersonnelRegulations,Chapter16,PattI." (Requestat
pg. 1). The Petitioner divides its challengeinto two arguments: 1) "[t]he disciplinary action
(c) The award was procured by fraud, collusion or other similar and unlawful means.
2 See,W.R Grace & Co. v. Local Union 759,International union of United Rubber Workers,461U.S. 757' 103
s.ct. 2177,2176, 76 L. Ed. 2d298 (1983).
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lacks just cause,"and 2) "[d]ue processmust be afforded and the [p]enalty must conform to the
table lf appropriatepenalties." lRequest at pgs. 2-3). Concerningthe first argument,Mr.
Schaeffercontends:
The disciplinary action in this matter is basedsolely on an alleged violation of
"Failing to Obey Orders and Directives Issuedby the Chief of Police,"
specifically the directive containedin Line Fl-B of Section I of Series701 the
Metropolitan Police DepartmentGeneralOrders. At the time of the disciplinary
action and Award this section of GeneralOrders had been clearly and
unequivocally rescindedand replacedin its entirety by Special Order 02'01'
issuedby the Chief of Police...There is no allegation that the Petitioner violated
this current Special Order, any verbal order or instruction given by an official or
any written policy, procedure,regulation or law containedin the District of
Columbia Code or Municipal Regulations.
(Requestatpg.2-3).
In addition, Mr. Schaefferalso allegesthat he was the subject of reprisal from an Agency head,a
violation of Section1606.1of Chapter16 of the District of Columbia PersonnelRegulations.
(Requestat pg. 3). The Petitioner states:
On at least on prior occasion[,] the Petitioner had been subjectedto a similar
Adverse Action investigation directly relatedto legitimate law enforcement
,actionshe-hadtaken againstahigherranking member of the Agercy.,.Atound the
time that the eventsleading to the termination matter were occulring, the
Petitioner, as part of his legitimate duties, was involved [in] a law enforcement
action againstno less than three command staff officials who subsequently
approvedor authoredportions of the Adverse Action.
(Requestat pg. 3).
In regardsto Mr. Schaeffer's secondargumentthat due processmust be afforded, and the
penalty must conform with appropriatepenalties,the Petitioner alleges:
At the time of the Final Agency Decision, which was the sole basisof the
Arbitration Award, the Agency had full knowledge that an underlying caseon
which the progressivediscipline was built upon was being aggrievedas provided
in the Collective Bargaining Agreement betweenthe Agency and Union
representingthe Petitioner. Despite that casehaving been un-adjudicatedat the
time of the Final Agency Decision, the Agency applied the maximum penalty
when computing progressivediscipline and this formed the basis of the Award
againstthe Petitioner.
(Requestat pg.3). The Petitioner then allegesthat the Arbitrator in the initial casefound in
favor of Officer Schaefferafter the Final Agency Decision and significantly reducedthe penalty
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in that case.Thus,the Petitionerstates:"in this matterthe Award is basedon that previous
disciplinaryactionasproposedby the Agency,not theactualdisciplinethatwasinstituted,"and
to believethat the punishmentin two disciplinarycasesthatwerenot
"it is not unreasonable
appealedwould havealsobeenreducedbasedon the actualpunishmentin the previouscase."
(Requestat pg. 3).
ConcemingMr. Schaeffer'sfirst just causeargument,that the GeneralOrder Officer
Schaefferwas determinedto haveviolatedhad beenrescindedduring the relevanttime period,
the Boarddefersto the Arbitrator'sfindings. In the Award,the Arbitratorfoundthat the General
Orderwas still in effect,and OffrcerSchaefferhad violatedit. See,Award at pgs. 14-19. The
Petitionernow asksthe Boardto overturnthe Arbitration'sfinding of fact. Making findingsof
fact is within the arbitrator'sjurisdictional domain. TeamstersLocal Union No' I7I4 a/w
and Helpersof America,
Chauffeurs,Warehousemen,
InternationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters,
of Cowection,4lDCR 1753,Slip Op.No. 304,PERBCaseNo.
AFL-CO and D.C. Department
9l-A-A6 Qgg2). The Board lacks authorityto make findings of fact in its limited statutory
jurisdiction
Local (JnionNo.1714a/w International
to review [an] arbitrationaward.Teamsters
-Brotherhood
and Helpersof America,AFL-CIO qnd
of Teamiteis,Chauffiurs, Warehousemen,
D.C. Departmentof Correction,4l DCR 1510,Slip Op.No. 296 atn. 6, PERBCaseNo' 87-A1l (lee2).
with the Arbitrator's interpretation
In addition,the Board has held that a disagreement
Local UnionNo. 639 a/w
doesnot renderan awardcontraryto law. SeeDCPSand Te:amsters
and Helpersof America,
InternationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters,Chaufeurs, Warehousemen
(2Q0-2),He1e,1!r9partles
Azu-eIA,4gDeR 4351,Slip O-pNo. 423, PERB-CaseNo.95:4:0,6
with the Arbitrator's
submittedtheir disputeto the Arbitrator. The Petitioner'sdisagreement
See.UniversityoJ
Award.
Arbitrator's
ground
the
for reversing
findingsandconcluiionsis not a
38 DCR 5024,Slip Op' No. 276,PERB
theDistrict of Columbiaand (JDCFacultyAssociation,
CaseNo. gl-A-02 (1991). We haveheld that by submittinga matterto atbittation,"the parties
agreeto be boundby the Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties'agreement,relatedrules and
regulations,as well as his evidentiaryfindings and conclusionsupon which the decisionis
based." District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice Departmentv. Fraternal Order of Police/
DCR 7217,Slip Op. No.633 atp.3,
Labor Committee,47
MetropolitanPoliceDepartment
PERBCaseNo. 00-4-04 (2000);D. C. MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentand Fraternalof Police,
of AngelaFisher),51DCR 4173'
Labor Committee(Grievance
MetropolitanPoliceDepartment
Slip Op.No. 738,PERBCaseNo. 02-A-07(2004).
In reviewingthe Petitioner'ssecondjust causeargument,thathis disciplinewasan actof
reprisalin violationof the DCMR, the Boarddeterminesit doesnot havejurisdictionoverthe
claim. The allegationof reprisalwasnot raisedduringthe arbitrationproceedings.Issuesnot
be raisedbeforethe Boardasa basisfor vacating
presented
to the arbitratorcannotsubsequently
an award. See,Departmentof Public Worl<sand AmericanFederationof State,Countyand
Local209I,35DCR 8186,SlipOp.No. 194,PERBCase.No. 87-A-08
MunicipalEmployees
(19S8);seealso,Districtof ColumbiaGeneralHospitalv. AmericanFederationof Government
Local 63i.,AFL-CIO,4l DCR 2738,Slip Op.No. 316at pg. 2, PERBCaseNo. 92Employees,
just causeargument.
theBoarddeniesthePetitioner'ssecond
A-0S(1992).Therefore,
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